
There could not have been less tlia

two hundred human beings swept into

eternity by this disaster, and fully three-fourth- s

of that number were strangers
from afar off country. Cleo. Herald.

t , v 'rem ,, Louisville Examiner,
. Mr. Clny's SiM-ec-

The 'great speech of Mr. Clay is not

yet out. Probably it has boon published
y at Lexington. If so, we shall have

it early next week.
. There are some incidents, however,

connected with the delivery of the speech
which show the spirit of the man and
the occasion, and which (several corres-

pondents having noticed thorn,) wo de-

sire to put on the record.
The parts of Mr. Clay's speech that e- -

licked the most applause were those,
which announced that he would have

ilied rather than have voted for a lie, (re

ferring to the preamble of the war act)

and which denounced slavery aim ine ex-

tension of slavery.
When about to introduce the latter sub

ject, he paused, and in his deepest voice

and most imposing manner, said:
I regard slavery as a exeat evil great

ly to be deplored and T will add, fraught
. i ... i-

- 11 i : .w
Willi injustice iu uur iciiuw ucmgs
are the subjects of it."

r.nnrr Kurnnttt. nnrl ilenfeninff anolause
h' ' O .I! . .

followed this announcement. ' 1 he dul-

lest heart,' says one correspondent, would
1 - 1. . ... ' III ,a.a,,taA
lluVO UOUl lUllllulluwuoijr. i. r auiuu
when he said this," declared one true
hearted Kentiickian, "to give a yell that
would wake the nation."

The orator catching tho full force of
the feeling around him, a'id rising with

the occasion, affirmed with deeper em-

phasis, and more stirring' eloquence: .,

"Fifty years ago I advocated the adop-

tion of the Pennsylvania scheme of
nation, and had it been made the

law, we should have been entirely rid of
the evil of Slavery. And with the ad
ded experience, observation and refleo
tion of these fifty years, I regret I deep

..

.

. .uiiaiut.iuiiu'i hid uicnciii uic
ly -- lhatthat thii Town.

politic, had been In the of improvement this great cutiso
adopted: for my opinions abe now pre
CISEI.V WHAT WIRE THEN

The enthusiasm liere was seemingly
at its liei"ht. "1 clapped, danced, shout

ed,"saysone usually sober. "I felt like
a boy, glad was! to hear a Kentucki-an- ,

talking out so bravely for freedom,"
adds another of our cravest citizens. "I
tell you, mv friend," affirms a young E
maneipator, ''Old Hal (God bless him!)

lias this day done a work for anti-slaver-

in the South which will do wonders.
But from all accounts Democratic as

well as Whig tlio most exciting scene
of all was, when Mr. Clay read and took

the vote upon his seventh resolution.
Here ho paused, as he did in his speech.

rising his tall form to its utmost height
uttered a short appeal 'which thrilled ev
ery heart

"I am now about to offer a resolution
on another subject. I hope that this au-

dience I trust that people who have

hearts will sustain it. Their honor calls

for a response. The common justice
animatesand demandsihe

thev repudiate the
acquiring territory for the purpose of ex

tending the evil ot slavery.
The audience waited not for the reso

lution! They knew what it was! And
as one man a deafonintr cheerrang out.

'No robbery," any how, said one. "No
rubbery for least ot all, ex
claimed another,
our correspondents,

would lell the world, that Kentucky
never was. never
pandist server or. defen-

der propogandist."
Silence was restored, and Mr.

seventh resolution
uponitsadoption!

It seemed as if the pent up
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'I like a boy," said a

to us, whose heart is devoted to the cause
"I was drunk with joy, as 1

heard Clay speak against slavery
as he did.
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Vidi. Vici!" What a memorial for
the sons and grandsons the soldiers.... . . . ... .1 I.

"Army ftl exico! e nuns, n iii
improbable we shall wake up some fine
morning, to hear of Veni, Vidi, Vici,"

the popular designation the

heroot Lundy Lane. A. American.

Notico-I- u Attachment.
T ...v instance un attachment was day h

Geo. Sanderson, 8 Justice of

Peace iu and for Hocking township, Fairfield

county, againrt nd ettect ot
a Fairfield county.

JAMES PRATHER
December 6. 1K47. w3l.

GRO0ERXES-Suc- h a.
IAIOILY Chocolate, Teas, 8u--

gar, New Orleans, Havana, All of very
finest constantly hand, for

- BURV BECK.

Luilcaster,July9, 1817. '. 9

(Eljc iUarkets.
LANCAS1T.lt, Friday, December 10. 1847.

OontlKCTKD WKKKI.r tr tl.OUD POTT.

Buter

Molasses,
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:74
lu&ia
I4its
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Potatoes, 25
Dried Applet,.,

70
Clover Seed.... $3 'J5
White Beam C2A.

K ;.. 25
37i 1'mirlmli il

Shot ,...1
4 Lend..: :

...Sfell Powder C2.1

.... ..;! Whiskey ...18
.. Cliocoluie
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7j Ginger,..'

)2i 10 Suluratu,.. 9
......3 White Fish,... fA'aMO

4ii&80 l'ickenil $7 01)

. U'ai Cav. Tobacco.. 1433
.2 00 'Kentucky do ...748

By Telegraph Zaneseille Courier.
Pittsburgh, December 7 3J P

Eight feet water in :he channel mid fulliuz.
Flour Moderate sales at ot t'lGSi- - Wheat
Sales of prime Red nt HlGvUmv. Com Sales

of yellow at 43 live Sales at 45e,

ip 18a l8ic. Butter at 9, 9!fc20ct
Provision Groceries are unchanged.

December 7 6 P. M.

Klur, at Wheat moderate sales at
$1; Molasses. New ni i.ik'&'iCio.; Sugar,
New Orleans at ordinary at 4c ; Ho", sale of
4000 at $.50 4j pounds: Lard Cc.

Nisw York, December 74 P, M.

Flour Gencssee at $6,25'cifM3i; receipts
ure light White at 74c.i Whiskey iu bar-

rels at iCaiSu. Groceries are without change.
ZtMtsrii.Li, December

onule Wheat at Flour at 5.00'a-5,50- ,

Oats 17'olfljc, Corn 'Jll d'JSo, Flux Seed 60 cents,
Hogs $2,502,73 Whiskey 20 cents Courier,

Ciui.ucoTHK, 8

The price of Wheat is 90 cents, Four retails at
$5.00. Corn 20 in the ear. 25 cents; shelleihOuts
25c; Barley 40 15c; Flaxseed 7075c.j Beans
oO'fruz cents; Lurd. cents; Uncoil. Hogs round,

A few hogs from $i2,50 Gazette.

PUBLIC MUr.TI.V G.

St'liooU.
Tlio citizens of Luncnster are reijursted to

ut the Court House, un Saturday Evening, De-

cember 11, at G o'clock, for tho purpose of taking
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we arc far behind many towns iu State, und
in oui'opiuion it is hi"li lime that we nwuke nud
act promptly mid eHicieutly . No subject exceeds
it in imporuuice, anil yet none has received us
little attention.

cull upon every good citizen tu forth
and assist iu devising some plan which the
terrible incubus, resting upon cause in

our shall be removed.
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Lancaster Institute.
There will a meeting the I.uncaster In

on Friday evening the lOlh inst., ut
Hall.

Several contributions to the "Anonynwut

Alter which the following question will dis
cussed.

'Should Capital Punishment be abolished in

unites them, btaiesof Unto.

that should thought of
The citizens generally respectfully invited

to uttenu.
C. President.

CHARLKS Secretary.
Deceniher 10, 1847.
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lEcligious Notice,
Divine service will be resumed iu Re

form Church on next Suhbuth, the 12th
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Cheap J inline again 011 iinnd!

ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY
Sixteen pounds of prime N. Orleans Sugar.

JAMES C. HENLEY.
Lancaster, Deceniher 10, 1817. 31

Molasses.
QUALITY, ut the low rate of 34 cU1

KEST gallon, for sule by CHEAP JI.MME.
Lancaster, December 10, 1847. 31

Just Itccciving and opening:,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

GOOWS,
OMHTARK for the season, cheaper than ever.

Tosatisfy yourselves, cull on t lieup .limine.
C.

10, 1847. 31

, .

V.rni Kt ri I in cT i .

AT

WHITMAN,

JAMES HENLEY.
I.nncusior, December

sugar

WISE 1S1 HILLARD.
Lancaster, Decoinber 10, 1847

Molasses.
"3UICE 37 cent a gallon, for sale nt the cheap
I store of WISK&HU.l.AKl)

December 10, 1847.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
this day. opening u large of DO

V V MEHTIC GOOD N, such n
Checks, Tickings, Muslins. Cotton Yurn, Cotton
Batting. &c. All which will bo sold cheap aud
no WISE & HILLARD.

Lancaster, December 10, 1847 . 31

liitliopolis Academy.
r I HE primary and secondary schools ofthe
J preparatory depurtmont of the I.ithopoli

Academy will be opened nn Mondny.ine id in nisi.
On tho 20lh u few classes will be orcunized in

(he High School department ofthe mine institu-

tion.
The Lithopoli Academy is designed both lor

Male and Female. ...
Bording.accommndationi will be afforded by

Ihe citizens of the Villago.
JOHN WILLIAMS.

Lithopolis, December 10, 1847. , ' 3w31.

BLANK DEEDS AND MORTGAGES
KINTF.Don fine paper, for sale at ih

(.azetteind liXpiessomce

WIIOLEIALK AMI MKT Alii.

FBV1E subscriliers huve formed a partnership
JL uuder the firm inline of IIA YDEN At HUM-Klt-

and have receully oieued iu die town of
Nelsonville a NEW STOKE, where will b kepi
a large and excellent assortment of ' -

Groceries, Quecm-IPar- e,

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Kails, Spikes,
und a variety of other articles usually kept in a

eomitry Store, all of which will ue soiu ui winne- -

wile uud reluil. at the lowest prices, lor iuu oi
Country Produce. All are invited to cull and ex-

amine their slock before purchasing elsewhere.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!! COAL!!!
The undersigned have also formed a partnership

in the COAL Uuincss,and ro prepared to furn-

ish it at the lowest rates. They have discovered a

vein of I val, which is prouou need equal to me
Brownsville Coal, either for Conking or Black
smith purposes, which will he delivered upon or-

der, at any point, upon the line of canal. It will
also, be kept, at all limes, iu tho yard of P. Hay-de-

Columbus, imii P C. Benedum, Lancailer,
J'r.Tr.K HAY PI'.IN, oj commons.
.1. ISOMERS, of NtlsonviUe.

Nelsouvilhi, December 10. 1847. 4w31

JOHN M. CLAUSE'S
Place of Fortune and Emporium of Cttuilul,

Fourteenth Street, tllclimond, Va.

US TAXIS OKKAT rl.KSSl'RK 1.1 OFFIRI XO THE

Brilliant Schemes for Dec, 18 17.

the last 15
CI.AnKI'.hnslioeuaVI'.NOKHrorPa., Wheel-

ing, Va. and JlichmoHi, Va., nud refer to the
Mnnnirers in proof of the fact that he hut told more
LARGE CAPITALS than, any Vender in lite
United State: '

FIFTY TUOLSAAD DOLLARS!

30,000 DOLM. IO,000 IMH.S.

31

31

ure

of

F.

JKT13 DRAW NUMBKIla OUT U' ooijjj
MARINO NKARLT A3 MANY rRlH AS BLASKs!!l

Alexandria. Close m.tobe druun Vec. 18, 1847

10...
10...
20...
ao...

MAG.V1FICIEXT SCIIKMB.

&c

Prize
Do..

Do..

Do..
Do..

of

&c.

.

.

.

. 2.000

.

. J00

. 30(1

.

Amounting to Dollar. Tickets only 15

ia.000 DOIs. lO.OOOIMHi
Alexandria Clans 84, to be drawn Dec, 2i, 1847

20...
20...
20...
40...

ooo.

Do..

Do..
Do..
Do..

Do..

54!),

SPLENDID SCIIKMK.
Prize of

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

......Do
Do ....
Do

Do.....
&.c. &e.

Amountiii!! to 589,589 Dolhirs

SO.000 Dollars!
.20,000 Dollars!

Dollars!
5.000 Dollars!

2.940 Dollurs!
Dollars!

1,000 Dellars!
Dollars!
Dollars!

200 Dollars!

120

Dollurs!

. 13.000 Do1Ihi!

. 10 000 Dollars'

. 5,000 Dollars!

. 3.500 Dollars!

. 3,000 Dollars!

. 2,030 Dollars!

. 2,000 Dollars!
. 1,000 Dollars!
. fiOO Dollars!
. 400 Dollars!
. 3l0 Dollars!

&c.
Ticket only $'.0,

CLARKK sold in the mouth ul Ancust, 1 47,

tho whole of 3(,000, nud tho wholeol MO,

CLARKE sold, during the month nflSovcmher,
1817, M CAPITAL I'KIZtiS ot fl.rutl, f(i0U.

500. $400. 4200, &c. and. iiot having
sold any of the Larch Capitals, is confident that
. ii i i..r.i...ue win sen ee verai m uio oicco utim
the month of December.

Orders for Certificates or Packa"cs.Sm- -

ale Tickets and Shares iu any of the ubove

SUlihMI'.o, audresseu 10 mo uuocisigiicu, win
receive to most prompt attention, and an account
of each Drawing forwarded a soon u it is receiv-

ed. Address, Postage Free,
JOHN M. CLAUKF., Richmond, Va.

December 10, 1817. 31

Carriage and Wagon Manufactory,
flMlANKFUL lor past Invors, the undersigned
A would respectfully inform his friendsnnd the
iiiblic cenerullv. that he 1 still engaged 111 the a- -

hove 'ibriiuch of business, ut the Old Stand, one

and a quarter miles East of Lancaster. 011 the
Pike, where he flatters himself thill he is better
calculated and prepared to execute work, in a

neuter, better and more liistnoiiauie style luau ev- -

fioin the luct that he bus tukon greater enre
in the selection of his timber and tools aud has
einnloved exncrieiiccd workmen: und iu connec-

' .1 l...., 1,;.
11011 Willi llllS. lie IS UC1I.- - UIIUC-- IU wuuuv. .'in
business upon the basis of ready pay and small
profits, so thut tus customers can uo accummoua-
ted with any article iroin a tvarci-oarru- 10

Carriaee. WARRANTED to bo exeru.
ted iu ns good and ueatu style, 11 not uctier, uuu
sold for less money, than can be obtained at any
establishment ill the collutV

As a proof ol this, the following list ol articles
and prices are here annexed:

Wood-wor- k oftwo-hors- e Wugona $15,00
do do e Buggies.... 13,00

Wagons, complete for from $35, to $05.
TluL'L'ics. do $55, to $75.
And ull other ni ticlcs ut corresponding low rates

and warranted. E. AI. Wl.Mf.lt
December 10. 18 17.

N. B. All kinds ol Produce, at tho highest
ensh prices, taken fur work. Also, stock such us

Horses. Cutllo. Hons &c.

10.000

3').000

Call and see us and wo will do you good. Uo

member that a ponny saved is ns good as two
pnrneil .

r"'rOLL naid. on all occasions, where the

work amount to live dollurs, and work alwnyi

done immediately. L. M. W.
Decejnbeir10, JJlf'jJ li3.1:

Ileal Estate lor Sale.
rBlll E undorsisncd is authorized by the owner

B who resides iu Bultiiiinre, Md.. to ofter for
sale, on faeorahle terms, the well known proper
ty. formerly owned by S. M. hhepurd, situate 111

Nelsonville, Athens county, unio. consisiiug 01 a

Warehouse. Store house. Dwelling house aud se
veral Lots and parcels nf Lund adjoining the canal
For terms apply to the undersigned, ut Athens

r. n 1.: n,
or to u. rt. rue, Diuinmiie, uiiiiyiimn.

JOHN WELCH, Agent.
Athens, Ohio, December 10 1847. 3w31

Lands Tor Sale.

Plaid

wide

piirsiinnco of the condition and provisions of
INa deed of trust executed by John William and
Isabella his wife, and Johunlliuii Coulson and
James MCleevv. the said Jnmes MCleory will ex

I I ...11!. I.. ... .I..,' . 11.....saio vouuue, i mtcun nuuso.'ii'V i. posoio oy puuucio pounds tU tn of LullcU5l.e, Eui.iieid county

the Cheap store ol ssiiirosyiim mn us;

Lancaster,

""TE lot
Flannels.

mistake.

J"

between tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M. aud 4

clock P. M. of suid day tho following described
.. .. . T. - i . n. .i.:.. :..

tract ol mini, situate in ureeuneiu luwnn.uii
suid countv. bounded bv becinniiiR nt a sloue
u field north of the brick school house occupiei

to

bv said John Williams thence south nnedegrce
mid ten minute west two chain nnd eighty-fou- r

links to a stone in the souih boundary ol Section
No. 21: Township No. t.l: Range No. 10: thence
east .dung suid south boundary seven chains 33

links to a stone in said boundary: llicuce north
one degree and ten minutes east two chains and
eighty-lou- r links to a atone; thence wost even
chains 33 link to the beginning, containing two
acre and thirteen poles more or less, with all im-

provement thereon including tho large frame

dwelling nnd the cast part ol the brick school

house occupied by said Williams. Term ofsulo
one third part of ih" purchase money to be paid
iu bund, one third in six nnd one third iu twelve
mouths alter the day of ante with interest.

JAMES MCLEERY.
7VNir.

JONATHAN COULSON
December 10, 1847. 31t.

Attachment Notice.
my instance,-a- ' writ of attachment was

ATthis day issued by H. B. Apt, a Justice of
the Peace for Liberty Township, Fairfield County,
Ohio, neainst the Good. Chattels, Credits,
Money nnd Effect of Jarnc W. Mullenix, an
absconding debtor.

L. HELMICh".
November 3ft. 1847. 4'W

THE FAIIMEIi'.S'tINE.
john crriNGEn & co.

HA VINO now received from New York,
and Baltimore, their

I.ar an4 well auisortcd lists ot
run a ivivtfiv (anw
A r rir.W nr.n.r...l In i.H'av ,l,n .mi , f C.:..C1 .1

Olid adjoining (utilities, the most extraordinary lkl, gm nTllllfindutements for the of CHKAH OimhIs M M illAHt II
ever olfered in thisrouiitv.

Just received and now opening a splendid as-
sort of Terkori, Plain and Embr'd Tbibbet.Wool
and Cussimere

S3 133 S3
A large assortment of Ladies' DRKSS floods.

luleit ttylet and warranted color, consisting of
Mousliii and de Laines, Cashmeres, La-

in. Plaids, Paramattas, Satin, Striped and bilk
Warp Alpacas, of all colors.

2000 Pieces f CAIJCOF.S,
oj an colore,

100 nieces of Satinets and Jean. Plain, striped
and liur'd. A large and superior lot

which we run sell at from $1.00 to rt per yard,
Pluiil Linseys, Gala Plaids, White. Red and

Flannel

Rights.

Oa

Grape

10 Bales Brown Muslin and Sheetinzs.from

100 Pieces Pleached do. do 4 to M
50 do Tickings from fii to 20 per yard

A large assortment of

G I, A HS AD STONEWARE.
Looking (alasKC, all prices.

Our stock is full and complete, embracing eve
ry vuriely of Goods, nud have been selected with
the greatest care and at the very lowest cash
prices. We would invite the attention of persons
ciunuigtn Lancaster to buy cheap (loous at tchole--

sale or retail, In call and examine our stock, well
assured that we can ofl'er them better Goods, at
lower prices, than any other house iu town.

All kind of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken
in exchange for Goods.

lyWAHTEDiJl
.10,000 I!nliels of' Wheat,

For which the Cash is alwnvs ready.
JOHN F.FFINGER Si CO.

Laucuster, December 3. 1847. 30

State of Dllo, tfzivWb (Count?.
Cri of Common Pleas Petition for Partition

and Dover.
Maria Heiinhei'L'er vs, Daniel Diimbuchaiid Cath

erine his Wife. Murenrel ijhubiiiau, Bottue
snd Susannah his Wile, all of Fairfield comity.
Ohio. und Lawrence Slinhmaii.Jacoh Sliiiliuian,
Gertrude Shiilnnnn, and Michael Wolf and Bar
bara his Wife, ol Germany.

HE above tunned Defendants will take m
1 tire, that a petition was filed nsaiust them

on the 1 1 ill day of September. A.ID. 1847, iu the
Clerk's Office of the Court of Common Pleas for
said countv.aud is now rendim'. wherein the ue- -

thinner demands partition ot, and the assignment
of dower in, to the said Margaret Slmlmian.'ol the
following dusrribed properly ol which the said
Henry Sliiiliiuaii died seized and possessed,to-wil- :

t number one. f 1) in the Town of Bail,aud
sixteen teet olf tho North side of Iu-L- number.
two, (2) in same plare.

Said cause will be heard at the next Terra of
said court.

By MARTIN & F.r FINGER,
Attornrys for Demandants.

November 2(, 1817. (iw29pl$l,50

0
Clocks.

F all kinds cheaper than ever at
liATKS Jt T.K S.

Juno 18. 1817.

Call nud Kcc.
ATF.S & COSPER have just received a newf1 siidiiIv of those line WATCHES which they

are selling at inch prices as will astonish every one.
Tulluiuclge House, October fi, lo4.

'irocerics cheaper than ever.
AT THE MEW STORE.

ONE DOOR EAST OF THE SWAN HOTEL.

11 lhs Prime N. 0. Sugar for $1,00
10 " do Rio Collee $1,00

do N. O. Molasses per gal. 40
Prime article Teas per lb 50 75 & $1,00
Choice Brands of Brandy, fiin & Wines
Also iust received a LARGE LOT of tho most

CHOICE, and common Shawls, Alpnccus, Chintz
Sic. Also Otter, cnmniun Fur, Cloth uud Glazed

ups, Boots, Shoes and Broguns,
10 piece choice curpeting also choice rugs.

T. U. WHITE.
November 28, 1847. 30-- tf

PORK. ""The subscriber is prepared to salt
FEW HUNDRED bendjof hogs,
For Sulo 1000 Barrels of Salt.

T. V. WHITE.
Nov. 28, 1817 M-- tf

For Kent.
good farms near the mouth ol Monday

11WO und the Hocking cmnd. For terms
apply to John T. BrnseeEsq. tit Lancaster.

SAMUEL F. VINTON.
Athens. Nov. 13, 1817. 90.

SALE Or REAL ESTATE
BY ORDER OF COURT.
virtue of uu order of Sale to me directed,RYbv tho Court of Common Pleas for Fuir- -

field Connly, Ohio, at its September Term, A. D.

1847.1 will us the "uiirdiiin 01 j.otusii auu Harris- -
. , 11 : c..li: .1..

sou, minor cniiuicu 01 Harrison de
ceased, ofl'or und expose to sule by public vendue
and outcry oil the premises ill Wuluut Township,
Fuirhold County, Ohio, on

Setnrdnjr the 1st Day of January, 1848.
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3

o'clock P. M. of that day, to the highest bidder
0 II I I.'... -- In. .l.l.t,ll :..

ip 111 own!" oesc oeu neai r.oiaiu. wmnn. .

Wuliuit Township, iu suid County; being port ot
tho North West quarter of Sec. No. 10, Township
No. IK, und Range ISo. 18, Deginnuig at uie 0011111

East corner of said quarter Section, thence West
100 perches and 14 link to the South West cor-

ner, thence North 47 porches and 17 link to a

ibn East nuurter Sectiou line: thence
south 47 perches and 17 link to the ploce of be- -

gllillllig, eoniaiumg imiy-eigi- ii unm. ieimu.
Sale, one-fift- h of the purchase money in bund, and

the residue 111 live years uny 01 saie: inier-es- t

to be paid annually, and the deferred pay-

ments to be secured by a mortgage on the prem- -

nii'tn Dt VI.'
igca, waiiw nuiiR.

November 26. 1847. 29-- td

Khinat ism's Friend.
TITHE gonuino India Rubber Torous Strength--

ingl'liister 11 certain remedy for Rheuma-

tism, in either the buck, breast, side or limbs, us

well as internal weakness, which not all the wealth

ofJonn Jacob Astor can ennui. The above is for

sale by GEORGE KAUFMAN, Agent.
Lancaster Nov. 26, 1817. 3WJ9.

Latest from Carroll!!
L A m P S !TX MP S !

1 ATF.S & COSPER are prepared to Enlighten

JT the town ol Lancaster uuu surroiinuing uuuii
ivaltvia Carroll. of a tine assort

Jn nf Solar Stnud Liiinns swinsins and side

do., Plated enndlestieks, Sec. etc.
N. B. Extra liiooes, snaacs auu v. ineji, ur

wnys on hand.
Lancaster, November 4, 1847.

Lstatc ot John Lear.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber

JA bus been appointed and duly qualified

Executor ofthe Estate of John Lear, deed

of Fanliold county Ohio.
11 ARVICK LEAR, Executor.

November 5, 1837. .
4w26.

Looking las Plates.
& COSPER, (in the Talhnadge Ilonsej

GATES lo furnish Looking Glass Piute

of all ses, Iroin 6 Dy iu incuea to la oy zo mcne
at very Iok prices.

tOSI

Lancaster, June xa intr.

Estate of John Gilinore
TVTOTICE i hereby given that the ubscriber

hat been appointed and qualified as
on the Estate of Johh Gilmori. deceased,

late of Walnut Township. Fairfield County .Ohio

nveniber
GEORGE GILMORE,

'7 ,

Look out for cheap Ilarffaing; mcmf ..
' Thereis notarnan. woman, nrchild.buUhonld

SMITH TONCri
; take medicine at Ibis eanu of die yeur. but more

M . especially at this piesent time: for there probablyp fit,f aSllltlDuble UllOrS it t lOllllCrS. were never so many rasps exi.tinz at one period

T I AVE inst received fmm New Yurk. at thrir 'here are miw. so likely to pnnliice o stale of
I "I stand, in the room formerly occupi,! by,":"1"'"'- - 1 repeated clmiijjes in the niiihm-A;.nrl- k

IViUoek. Main rilreet. I.auca1.;. r7 . h attnir as they do ilH.ii the ciinstil.itioi..
Ohio, another snleudid assurtiiieiit of "lul M"jl,V the hlol give necaaion tor

llliUlll'l V lOOIJIIiUiiOj ,,,,. , r.,nlKi fniuiatllwruiollUwwMlUatuo imblicaliou of

nurcbase i " "A I

.1

Adm'tor.

SuiUible for the KALLaiid WIN TtKSLASU.v
which they pledge iheiiHelvr la sell low, it

not lower than any other articles of the same
quality can be sold iu this market. The following
urticles compose a part ol their nliM'K, viz:
Super. Ul k Ik lllue Hl'k French & Knglish Cloth

Brown " " ao
" Blue ' " dn
" Invisible Green " do
" Golden .Mixed " " do
' Grey " " do

Fine BF.AVKR CLOTH forOVF.U-COAT-

" lilne PILOT do
Plane and Plaid French CASS1MKRF.S

Figured Silk VF.STINGS
" ' Cushinere do
" ' Viilintia do

" Slieeps Grey Cassimere do
Plane Barr'd and Striped Cassinet. all qualities

" Satin Vestings. Sic. See

Also, a splendid Hisortiiientof

READY MADE
of all qualities and itittcnis. for sale very low.

Consisting "f Cloaks, Over-Coals- . Black and Bine
Frock and Dress Coats, Punts, Vt. Shirts,
Bosoms, Stocks, Ibiudkeichlwfs.

MtCIi

Those
health,

Gloves. Drawers, luder-Sliirts- , audi BR AMlKl.TIl PILLS sold for
of kinds Dr. P.ruudreth's

also compelent pre-- Broadway
i.liareil ouir.ii iiic ..rn-.- .. ii .mi,

SHORTF.ST ill the fashionable amhrir-e- l Arnlflor the of
manner.

Gi'iitleuien call and imiu how Ii
itiindiusiiix em. fimmltmi, We (Jrrru Irsel

uiiiuIt coniiwiisule for their (imc, Winchester

Lancaster, November 5. 1847.
TiiiiiirrinsT

PREPARE TOR WINTER
O vcr-Co- :i t! M'i-- C: Is!!

Brown and Blue Blanket Over-Coa-

BLACK, iu the most manner and
from the tuatcriuL. Also. Cloaks all

the Clothing Store of
SMITH

Lancaster. November 3, 1847.
Sc. TON'-i- .

Frock and Dress Coals
ADE from the very best material., iullm j

l I best manlier, of qualities suit
the taste and circumstances of ul!, comprising

Bluck und Blue Coats, ofall ijunh auu
from ' tof -

.. u . 1. .. ... . ... i.illrown lirey r M'l Baca i,oais n
Tweed Suttinet
For sale the new Clothing Store

SMITH & TONG.
Lancaster, November 5, 1S47.

raiil! Paiits!rPaii
EADY PA NT LOONS of every

received and which
cannot fail to pleoso, constantly hand

the new chcnn Clothm! Store

Lancaster, Novemher 3.
TONG.

Vests! Vests!! Vests!!! Vests!!!
every description aud ut prices from

VESTS to 7, at the new and cheap clothiug

sUneof SMITH TONG.
Lancaster, November 1347.

IVolice.
heretofore h.ghly

the
bv and and

the
account firm, tlie of

the WM. P. alone, Church,
the Person long

will iufluence

WM, W. COX.
Lancaster, Ohio, November 20

THE

OLD BRICK HOUSE.
inform tnv old and the

(WOULD have the Stock in Trade
KRANER COX, iu the Old Brick House,

which eighteen years opposite llie
Hotel D. ge, to which have added

' '! Iron

wil) the
any house

for f.

warrant the
1 L'niied

prI1,t,

late

BU

Our Stoic in
ALL KINDa

GRAIN bought ut the
COX & KUAH.

Baltimore, Novemher 3. 1847.

i'ov Kent.
LET or RENT my Form, iuI lyius between and

Thoruville, iu the Tract. 1 larm con

tain 200 Acres ol Laud 100 Acres cleared.
given time until the

first April. Terms

Novembers. KwQIi

.mil
FOR

o! de- -

at
n trill ..f .A .... u 't I

uaiiie unto i iusww
ilh TF.y ACRES LAu.

Mill i situated noon Clearcreek, one ofthe
finest streams iu the about eight miles

and miles trom
Itjha two tnu uurra aim excel-

lent repair.
It i a
.r nurclinse nnd the term be

For particular apply
LAbtU r.iccuu.1.

November 2lilf

Sale
for

WilliumSlade Jr. v
of M. Aiusworth. I

rs. 1'l.t'lS.
Heirs, et al. J

"IY virtue ofou order ol the Court

J3 Pleas 1 will expose and

County, on

smith

H

Walnut

DAVID

mm
ol

iici'or.o,

ine

S8l day
between Hours M. and

M., the following
situate snid County,

in the Squureof the town
R.M.

deceased nnnniised 140110.
n-- ..i t...ll'.ri.. T

1 lie UllUIVloeo UUU Die mm m-n'- i.

No. 1, in 3rd ol Lancaster, upon wiaesi
erected Wurchuiisc.
3. West halt ol the est M.

14, the 8th Squnre ot Laucuster, being tne
ground upon which erected Store, now iu

the ncciinuncvof John F.ffiuger Co.: said part
Lot beiug to Dower Estate Emily

Aiusworth, Widow, therein, and uppraised
(3000.

j lie r.ust null om
1 in Ihe 8th ground

upon which ia the Store, now iu the occu

pancy ot rinlip Hope, on .iiuui iic- -n

5. The undivided hail oouui nan m- -

No. 9. in the 13th Square, una

Quarter No. 10, the 13th
being tne property anown a or-ei'-i

Corner. Appraised at 1800.
1 ft - n.l.r. SHififin

Town Lancaster, half

acre. per acre.
JVrmi oj Sale. One- - third hand, the balance

one and two year, with interest.
WILLIAM Jr..
Estate of R. M.

tllM l ... .1; ... .1; I I'l... I..!- - 1..

is
the

iu

coim-- s faiitl ofi.-i- , itlii.iii t ioa oio.t hiK the latest iiilelli jeme on Scteutitic

. . . . . r . .1 L : 1 .
11.111 ie. n stoniiHli ami bowels have been "m ",,M1 """f1

nrslei ljd th lir.t v,..i,t...n fjK'll Buiuher conlatii from VIVE
utu ulioii. iliu.o who a ORIGINAL MKCI1ANICAL V lNGS uf

di.positi,,u body, n,u4t lant a "ut
ness under these chtii instances. to A.MKRICAN PATKNTS, issued from the Y

uuy we ought carefully to gum d tent Otiice iM'k weok: uotices the irogr of
against a costive state In, wel.. Once " ANICAL, aud

he in Iweuty-fuu- r veiitiiitn.) iu the various ARTS anil
hours. There many cause which ' TRAUF.S, with ENGRAVINGS;

bliHid: it may arise from SOHHICAL snd CHK.MICAL experimental Ilia
grief, at others wheii the system in stale RAILROAD ISTF.LLIUF.NCE Kl'

can take place from sudden joy; close HOPE aud all the dillereut MK- -

applicaliou to a liloraiy undertaking can produce Lit AMCA L MO F.MUNTS, published in Mri
in cases where many persoiw have a i m i lliuu IIL.V

and sjxiken to. which produc ing nervons ex- - DRKD KNORAVI.NOS, 4c. Ac.
a fertile source or uiih'dy owa-- 1 ' published weekly FOItM,

that slow nervous fever which has conveniently BINDlNG.and
oil' some our men. men martvr lo their
reputation, but which a knowledge of the power
of Braiiilretii's wmlil have prevented.
who desire secure their wider almost
any adverse circiiiitaiirc. can do by bavin
Bksn uHt.rn'i Pills on and at once

them when the fceliug disorder mining 411 page matter aud
place iu their this Hilvi. used with more than new

i win u.e neaiiii i lie lone vel ue

com

Itf.O

j a man makes g'Hal .hall be hoi,-- 1 New York. 1347.

;orJ he who an adept in the art
! war. Oilier

Collars. 1 lie S S3

Trimmings all and descriptions. ;ctser Ijox.al B. Principal Otiice. i

Thev leel and .241 New iork.
...... i . . f.i.i.t-r- , .t I, ........ n, u.i.:..m, ri.. r..n.....:...
l.l 1 auu ,lrtlr. lo iiihmi ir iirH.inn ' ' ,

NOTICK and most ai llie only sale Hie

t'LOTHKSof KINDS. 'geiiimie Cranilrnn rills m I airfirhl rnrnly
would do well to examine i fli Ukck, lMiiraHrr,imrVi t If m- -

their stock belore elsewhere, as will V'l'i isrr, Caitlr. i

them tronhle. l.iithoujlis, J . R . I'.t am, 'ref
ot. c..cj. tiavrr. iwKitin'i, J. u. ,7'flinni, i.

fashionable
of of

qualities cheap, ul
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and prices to
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prices, ..
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and t to 8

at
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iust ot prices
kept on

at and

847.
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1847.

friends

hull

suh-ie-

suhivt-t-

carried

Prry. Sugar Grope, li"auth .V firemen,

28

of

510

nf

20

are
of

&
20

of

Sc
5,

U'tisVG. Wit. f;.i., ftiulu illf, .lese Irfotiuf

Mr. b(!,or(, house door
PuKtrmUin. R'ad, Vulliinnre, Pluhp

B.& M4f.
Lsnraner, 1817. Im28.

IIOWF.'S HORIIOI'XD and
SI CAN'DV.i.of

ptiblicxs plessanl sffrcliverpm
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Cot'i, Crwp, Throat,
Uronrkitis, general affretiotts Chest
.ungs. affor.ieit

ilerided pprmaarat telief, iapi'1
Wale surre", ifmeily
ilisratrt wheie used,

useful popular medicine.
oft'eieif plsa.snl relief ronsuuip- -

live, assisiant voralolf public speak-- i
eiierelly.

pfparaiion indirair leading
ingiHirui, found

lilipiCA.ui
adults, iinpimiiy. mile-ria- ls

preparation quality,
relied every rsperi,

knUI.nk article. Faniilip nould
promote comfort health kreping

Colds.
nmnii.in. sHiliiinn

riHE carried res,iecifi.lly refer cemficate.

iiutlersii-iied- , under spe"'"'' wrapper C.ndy,

ofKRANER COX. mutual oih. published pamphlet foi.M.

consent, 20th October. 1

books, notes placed from presiding Elder Ihe.MfltuMiiit Episco-i- u

hands who, pal Cincinnati.
authorised settle knowing jje5,If since,

indebted pnymeni m.orai? uuder
Creed KRANER.
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I
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speaking
handed llOARHOl'ND
LIVERWORT CANDY,

Since finpienlfy t'neMins
beneficial effscls, hesitation

Candy cr.RTAIN srF.ciric
Coirii. Hoarsrnes,

WII.LUM YOUNG.
Cincinnati, Aujuh

do.
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eslcy which

savins
the HOWE no would add

HOARSEN ESS, snd believe public )ifers
Which I will sell fur CASH or Ihe ir the h,et Throat would find benefit

low us 011 thestreet.und i(s
purchasers to call uud exumine themselves, j TRI.MBLF.
Ilisuselesto my aisortment being Cinriimat;, September 23, 1?47.
general. We a erne ahore Hiwasn all

lCASII for W H r.A . v . CU.. y lteffon the Stales
NuveinberJJ -- 0

10 a bene,, cheaper and more effective re- -

Baltimore,
usual.Wi'

20

Farm
WILL
Township, Millersport

Rclugee

any now
of will berensonuhle.

1847.

Wduablc M'ropcrty
SALE.

Coiintv.Ohio.
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further
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Sold by ihe m every city in

United

Ofthe

taies. and llie nriiiirieini- -

HilWF.
At Depot Nn.l, Collie 1111, Walnut slieei,

Ihe aboie
known.

Dr. H.
Agent for

Giesv's Small Frame Build

val- - ;atnre

about

the

uuuui

ln-L-

$125

seen
blood

relief.

invite

cash nt
18.

ATES COS

Knives.
TTrtlO "ood Or where

the person that not, unless it

and anv house in

22, 1817.

wild sad Sarsaparllla PU'.
kR. I.F. ROY, 61 the

aTpTiblic sale before the Court House ofsaid j',!;;',1
1847.

No,
Laiii'uslcr.the

said Dower

Luiicaster.beuiethe

Lot

aud

Ainsuiorth.deceased.

LIVERWORT

fuHi

iheii

fmin

847.

five

from

used

CO.

than

RoyarTollege

tfii.iu-i- i

merit the ot American
elncaciniis and tome

THK WILD
and

Jaundice,
ofthe sloniac-- and chest.
RSAPRII.LA uuire.ic

nud soothing, and in Rheumatism.
of the skin, and the bud

effects the all other
aud purifjcallnn

in hand; thev die
bud: thus weakening the

reuiiiretl cleanse, ii.iikii

uuviDii.e, iuii-- .

iiin
Am A two or

three
dyspepsia,

pills, to age, sex, una
the bowels.) other

5. virtues ot.ineaanaparuui
well and

require uciui,.

Kalb,
19, 1847
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for
Pills
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The but Mechanical Paper in the

"SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN."
at 118 Fulton St., New York,

bj best M
iu the World.

has circulation than all lh
Mn hsukal (mpers

ami ixmw.w, ,mh ohtain.

iOll.lUOm.riro)milllH

CLOTHING,

Investment.

orevioii.lv. to
immediaie K.veu have
healthy are inipoi inventions: catalovue
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sometimes
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Tu DOLLARS YEAR ONF. IN
ADVANCL, and the Six

ML'NN &. CO Puhlisher,
POST New York.

Bound volume of the
first of take xhoice reading
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rilABI.E, Insert and Tea Salt, Mas.
JL tanl Cream Butter Knives &c. also

Ulie Ileal (iermam Silver Table it Tea
For sale bv iJune 18,

rairfltid Common I'lcns.
Administrator Jacob .

aud Heirs.
PETITION TO SELL

I virtue of order of the Court of
t'v l 1 ...illleas uii''.iuu viinn,!,rley

H'1'-'""''"''-
'. "LC''d'tht dar

are

&.

country

tli

me of

liv
,t

fevers,

Aol.tT

; the Hours i f k M. und
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Valuable Heal Ustatr tor Male
ADJOINING LANCASTER.

I WILL sell at private sale 62 0 Acre of
J Land lying in rr ol Stnnbery's Garden, Nortli
east of Lancaster, being Lot So. 7 it 10 in lh

N.

Partition of the Baldwin Mtate. 1 tint two km
lie together, and for ituntion, fertility and olmoat

every other advantage, they form one of the moat
valuable tract of land in the County.

Term moderate. Apply arrea- -

, M. A. DAL'GHLRTr.
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